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kids and Allen Nye the Magic Guy
was here. We really appreciate Allan and
the kids love him.
This camp was the hardest as it was
right behind the first one. We only had
Saturday and Sunday to recuperate,
clean up and get ready for the next one.
The week between camps 2 and 3 I
got kicked by my neighbors horse and
broke my leg just below the knee.
This happened on Monday and on
Wednesday I went to the VA emergency room. I had to go back the following Tuesday (during camp) and then
on Friday (the last day of camp). I had
pins put in. Doc said I couldn’t put
any weight on the leg for 6-8 weeks
and possibly 3 months depending on
how the leg heals. This has really put
me down. Sure can’t do much on
crutches except fall.
Although we’ve had great kids and
great camps, it has been a battle. We
have been battling satan since spring.
Cars breaking down, our gator breaking
down, being short-handed, Shea getting
sick, my broken leg, flat tires, dead batteries, horses getting out and disappearing, etc., etc., and the list goes on. God
has given victory and gotten the glory,
but we are mentally, physically, and
spiritually weak and tired. How desperately we need these upcoming 3 weeks
before our last camp to recover. We will
persevere and overcome. Glory to
God!!!
Three Salvations

Books released
cost
The Dream
Estridge
12.00
Queen of Hearts
Estridge
16.00
Out of the Darkness Kneblik
12.00
King James Of Knottingburg Kneblik 12.00
Write, call or email to order

From Eric
Week Two was for the younger

Kids!
Kids!
Everywhere!!!

They make you crazy
They make you care!
Please pray for us!!!!
Last week of Camp July 21-25
Teen week

We desperately need a
man just to sleep in the
boys cabin!!!!!!
More to come soon!!

Wonderful Weeks
of Camp
God has truly blessed
us this year with the kids
he‘s sent to be part of our
lives.

Then what I dread to happen,
happened. We had just finished
with the campfire and one of the
girls was coughing and having a
hard time breathing, (but she was
ok) so I ran to the house to get
something to help.
Eric had sent the kids to the
cabin. When I got back, they were

Week One
Teen-agers 13-18
The first week of camp we had
a small group of teens. We had
separated the boys and girls
for Bible times so they would
open up. We did this to train
them a little deeper and pick a
few that could help us with kids
week.
So we thought…….
Sitting around the camp fire
on Thur night the kids were
throwing their sins that had
hold of them in the fire. They
had been sharing what God
has done in their lives. The
Spirit of God was with us as
we held hands in a circle and
prayed for each other.
The kids were enjoying getting to know each other better
and having g a good time.

rushing me to get her in the car as
her breathing was really bad!
We put her in the car, I called her
mom and she said she would come
get her, and for her sis to pack
their things up, I went to get her sis
then called the mom back and told
her I would meet her as she was
truly not breathing good.
Again this was a time when the
kids rallied together in prayer.
Coming back from the hospital. I
found that the girls had been

praying and were gathered together.
In the boys cabin, most were
still huddled crying out to God
for Courtney. They were also
asking for forgiveness for other
things so their heart would be
pure from sin. Let me tell you,
they continued to pray until
1:30am when I finally had word
that she was doing ok (It was a
combination of dehydrated and
smoke inhalation).
Of course then we had to have
our praise time!! What a group!
They were drawn even closer
to our heavenly Father in our
time of need. From past years
experiences they knew right
what to do. Go to prayer!
Last year by the end of the
summer I was about ready to
give up on teens here, but my
faith in teens was renewed by
this group.
I need to remember why I
love teens so much, they are
stepping into adulthood and this
is their time to learn to be who
God wants them to be. This
might be the last chance to show
them there is a different way of
life, and to show them the love of
God.
Faith

